Newsletter: 30.09.2019

Thank you for all your support last week at the book fair and
cake sale, because of your support the Academy will receive
funding to purchase some new books to encourage children
to love reading! We were also extremely proud of the Y4
and Y5 recorder players that performed in
a concert on Sunday - they were amazing!

Upcoming events
8/10/19 Year 6 visit
Bristol Museum
10/10/19 9am Kestrels
class assembly
11/10/19 Academy
closed for INSET
14/10/19 Year 3 visit to
Kingsweston
15/10/19 Year 5 visit to
Bristol Zoo
17/10/19 Y4 visit to
Caerleon
22/10/19 Year 1 local
history walk.

Academy uniform
A reminder that our Academy uniform should be worn by all children.
The uniform is:
 Oasis Academy Long Cross red
sweatshirt
 Collared plain white shirt or polo
shirt underneath sweatshirt
 Plain black trousers (no leggings
or jogging bottoms) or skirts
 Plain black Shoes with no logos
or markings
Please find further information on
the Academy website in ‘Academy
Life’
Harvest
We will be collecting food for our local food bank as
part of our Harvest celebrations. If
you are able to donate any of the
following please send any goods in
with your child before 21/10/19 UHT milk, tinned fish, jam, deodorant, cooking sauces, shampoo etc...

Preludes Brass Project
The Preludes music team are running a 4-day project for
brass and percussion players aged 8 and up. Create and
perform your own music working with professional musicians. It will be at St Peters Church on Ridingleaze, 10-3:30
on Monday 28th to Thursday 31st October. Contact Dylan
on dylanmljones@gmail.com (or talk to the Preludes music
teachers) for more info and to book your place.

Attendance H.E.R.Os!
Last week was our best
week so far for attendance. These classes
had over 96% attendance:

Barn Owls 99%

Herons 97%

Kestrels 96.5%

Kingfishers 99.2%

Puffins 100%

Rabbits 98%

Robins 98%

Squirrels 98.6%

Woodpeckers 97%

Election time!
Our pupil Academy
council campaigns
begin across the
Academy this week. Children from
Y2 to Y6 will be will be learning
about democracy and if they want
to be part of the pupil council they
will be writing campaign speeches.
They will deliver these speeches to
their class peers before our Academy voting day on 7th October 2019.

